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"to JPrtiii2JIeie, .
tecaffie "possessed of thfl property he had Ijrond;2wouid thai Toould prolong Itmmm of fninrett.Spread of tb& EMglUh Tfmj

Bayard Taylor, upon bia resent' visit
Shs sits and tings In the room below T.yAteodhaltooeveandwee ;.a ' "

Wedded to m'tuio plaintive ftud slow. -

And who would dream that her heart'ia

,f. .

Wtuleheringetheeiad tk '

- , Seeming to poor her soul away ? .

"' ' Why nott'BhedctetheriTWyWg;
Lipe Joy-lad- the wholiay lou i
Well an aff?n416rrow lu eofift IV X f

a . .VutiSt. .ui
Bo" ESep her Hearen 1 nor let her know
ftheraightagf than thortatflow,f .
Iliyniv-lfc4p5jrVn-

da
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'Wife pLoopmxe. jfoBjjr."

A Story of Crime in France.
'V 6ne day in tte month of f5ftntrahAr
an Individual named Basroulean, attorney

! .(

the pleasure, and thui repay the horrible
injuries yon have inflicted upon me and
mine.!''- - .

Mme. Morin, having completed her
arrangements, hurried to Jouard to ask.
her advice and oohsnlt the cards agaju
" lour plan is all very weu," said the
latter, " but when Ragouleaa has signed
the bills, what will you do with himf
If you let him go, he will at once inform
the police." , Here was a serious and, to
the conspirators, an unfbrseen objection.;
how did, they answer it J That was never
known ; justice' could obtain no certain
information, but. after Jouard'a remark
there was added to the former accessories
a new and terrible weapon in the shape
of a silk cord with a slip-noos- e. The
24th of. September was fixed upon for
the performance, and it was determined
to invite thadeadiiig actor toireakfaat
at the villa of Clignoncourt. Mile.
Jouard thereupon suddenly awoke to a
pious regard for the interests of society
in general, and of M. Ragouleau in
particular. To prove her own innocence
by--a . timely nevelation and to save a
millionaire from a violent death was to
follow at once the instincts of humanity
and the dictates of prudence. ' Although
ill at the time, she hastened to Ragou
lead's housfff he was not nt home, but
enjoying the balmy days ef early autumn
at his country seat. From this oozy nest
he was soon roused by Jouard, who sent
to him a trusty emissary with full details
pfthe plot., . Ragouleau, incredulous,
naatenea to rans. He no ' sooner
reached his hoase than, tha concierge
placed in his hand the fatal invitation to
breakfast. tVith a single bound he was
w wb preicciure m me juue Jerusalem,
and the rest of the story has been already
ioia.

The police were satisfied that the plot
in all its details was to be earned out.
Upon the trial the mother and daughter
were found guilty of the attempt to ex
tort money by force and' violence, but
innocent of the attempted murder, and
received the severe sentence of twenty
years , hard labor and exposure in the

vy proiession, money-iena- er ana .real
estate speculator by pra,otje,' presented
himself at the prefecture of police in
the' city of Paris,, with the statement

- that he was tha destiued victim ,pf a plot
laid, against his life by. a, widow lady
named Morin, and her daughter, An:.

1 " gelique :DelapOrte:-Everythin- g waf prat

pared, he said, for the consummation of

-- sonteS &S
;.. he was to ber attracted thither on some
''J7',pxetensej $t&er1ipwa0-t.t- bVde--'

; ,.; fooyeij into a cellar.'and , forced to sign
it ,fw-

- ote$ ior.; an enormoua amount;'' after
which he would be assassinated, ftnd his

ody Becretod. - -
- HadBaouTea1h aAy j3f ? 01 1

"
. yes, he lephed. producing an invitation

from Mme. Morin to takoiirCakfastlfrith
herself and' he daughter ton Sinteinbflr- 24tlf-.- Thtsk nof muj U.'.the
frigjitenod attorney went on to state that
a womari 4raiife5"'j6tiard,!hd warned
him that the widow Morin had for a long

" time vowed to have his life, " and that

induced her to buy, while she lost both
land and cash; all this V done under
the guisa of friendship, 1 iid she de-
termined upon revenge. J

. Angelique Delaporte, daughter of the
widow Morin by her first marriage was
now sixteen years ' old. Her mother
wJUo9e , ej(jatiqn was about on a par
with hei, business iapooity, brought up
the girl tnadbf she herself had . been
brought up. Angelique had a passion for
the stage, and looked engerly forward to
th lim jfrhensiflieTBbuld-ppeara- ra

qeh ,ofstragedVlie Was a great
novel reader, and as that was the hey-
day 'of Mrs RadoMe's'ipopuiarity, her
braia was filled with visions of the
mysterious and the terrible. ,

While Mme. Morin was cudgeling her
brains to devise some means of inducing
Ragouleau to sign the notesj Angelfqe
was engrossed m the perusal of a book.
It was quite to her taste. 1 Col. Wolmer,
the hero, having learned the-deat-

h of an
uncle of fabulous wealth,' sets out to take
possession or ms 'unexpected heritage.
On his way, passing through'the somber
shadows .pf. a, Bohemian forest, two
menaoing phantoms appeared to bar his
pMqagej The intrepid Wolmer drew
ftif swotiand. phased them through the
underbrush. Suddenly a trap-do-

opened under . hia feet, .and swallowed
him upi l When he came to his senses
he found himself chained to a c take in a
vast dune-eon- . beside a table illumined
by the light' of ''flaring' torches. ,Upon,
tje . tae were writing materials and
promissory' notes tor an enormous
amount

., This thrilling episode, was a revelation
to Angelique: she had
found the means to persdade Ragouleau
to signmeans which her mother ap
proved. It was only necessary to pro-cur-e

a dungeon and a' pair of muscular
phantoms, .Jouard, who was let into the
!L i i4l . ... ..
ecurei, uuuurtooK nor (a'OTjuo tne latter,
not forgetting meanwhile to collect the
money due- - her for her various services
m the "matter. She , took good care to
natter their hopes with promises of sue.... , , '
I The. widow having grown tired of

waiting, she and her daughter resolved
to act, and Becured the services of Nicho-
las Lefebvre, a stout rascal of thhly-seve- n,

' and jXiucie ,Jacotin,' They next
discovered at OUgnancourt a small
house quite hidden in. the foliage of a
large garden; Mme. Moria hired it, os
tensibly for a dairy, and the two women
aided by their new assistants set to work.
The subterranean-- architecture of Cliff--

noncourt consisted of one large and two
small cellars opening into the garden by
two " large Air-hole- flush t with the
ground. One of these was covered with
a grating, the other was open and form-
ed a iliuio-nnriu- s (.run fnrnn ttna nnf" - WW
familiarAah ifi sltar6i.t The widow,
"on takhig possession 6f the premises,
said BHe would hate these wajlei up, as
ahe oonsidored them dangerous and
likely to become a nuisance. This was
accordingly done,' and thus all connec
tion between the collar and the outer
world, save by a door inside the house,
was "effectually cut'ofl? j

The stage being thus arranged, the'
assistants planted in the cellar, floor a'
stout post, wbielMraetMorin, with her
own hands,, secured with plaster and
rubble; a chair was placed with its back
resting against this post, to which was
also riveted! a chain provided withpad- -

lorf'ateahendrATilffwas plooed

pillory j the-- , two aoocunplloeB were Berrfimng, nouki e removed at least natiy

f 4, Beplbn!ptr Sftlh had BeSn "fixed njfqfh to
, lure him into a deadly ambush. ' '

Here Was something more tangible.
1 Mile. Jouard was an Old friend of the

.. T0; apd, an, onjer --was lispalcheJ
potliaBC9tolJringle1 Wore the pre- -

. .. itnp oo,Kying tth .professional
trade oft an engraver s ia' the' Rue' Dau--'

J phine, and at the same time keeping a
small tobacco shop in t)e Rue de Jui-veri- e

She had, howeversome-othe- r' niefti&rlny liVeKhobd, while'
in order fay pursue her various 'callings
without interference, she jotted' down
and; reported whatever she thought
might prove of interest to the inspector

'. 6f th6 poirw.'ft,Pr6uced before the pre- -

Ki ffipt. ...cqpfirmed, jRagoaloau's story,
and gave further details as to the mo-- xt

'lives VhTchliSJwduoel the two women1
to undertake so strange a crime. Mme.
Morin, said the witness, had, had cer-
tain pecuniary transactions jWitURagou-- x

loau, in wh;chhe bjlioyed 5ie thd
cheated her. Carefully concealing ter
irriatjont she, sought eagerly, fr a way
to avenge nerself. With this object she

It may be assumed, sayTthe Herald
of Health, without hesitation, 5 that,
whenever a pronounced ease of typhoid
breaks out in an isolated country house,
or when any iorm of Jow fever occurs,
though it may ; fail to assume a distinct
typhoid character, there ia iu that house,
or about it, or ia connection with its
apply of drinking water, some accumu-

lation of neglected filth, some pile of
rotten vegetables in the cellar, some
overflow from a barnyard, some spot of
earth saturated with the slops of the
kitchen or some other form of impurity,
to which the origin of the disease may
be distinctly traced.

Thisbeinsr the case, it lios perfectly
within the province of every hoiMhold
to remove any souroe of infection to
which his house may be liable. Vege
tables in any considerable amount should
not be kept in .the house cellar, and at
least onoe a week the floor of the Cellar
should .be ' swept and every shred of
waste vegetables removed. Even when
this'ii done, the oellof should be venti
lated by a window or other small open-
ing toward the quarter least exposed to
oold winds '(and in summer on every
side);

The privy, if a privy is used, should
be well awoy from the house, and es-

pecially far from the well, unless its con j

tents are received in a tight box and- - en
tirely absorbed by dry earth or ashes,
and even, then irequently removed the
chamber slops of the house should neve?,
under any circumstances, be thrown into
the privy vault, nor into a porous cess-
pool, from which they can leach into the
ground and through the ground for a
long distance into the well, bt into ana
around the foundation of the house,
TtoBamfrdUBpo;7f.ithef.tquid wastes
of 'the kitchen is desirable, but not so
absolutely important. It is, however,

; important that this should be led by an
impermeable drain to a point well away
from the house1 and from tho well; swill
and all manner of nondescript refuse ma-
terial, such as is sloughed off by every
household in the brdihary course of its

from the near vicinity of the dwelling,'
and the vessels in which it accumulates
should be frequently cleansed and aired;
manure heaps should not be left' to fer-

ment and send off their exhalations at ft

point whence frequent winds waft them
toward and into the dwelling, nor should
the barnyard , be Allowed to "drain
(either oyer thesur! or ibrough a
porous sod) toward the house or well.
II all these precautions are; taken, tlie
well will be tolerably safe, and in most
cases absolutely safe;' but if .there' is any
doubt on the point, then lot no voter be
drank ofoept after boiling; or the drink-
ing water of the bonse may be token
entirely ' from a filtering cistern, of
which tlie filtering bed is sufficient to
hold back all organic matter. - ' , "

The Irlnh, Mornlly and rhyttcally.
Interesting statistical reports" have

reoently been published which' bring
into oompanson the Mlifferont nationali-
ties loomposiug t the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland.' In' this
the Irish appear to a great advantage on
nu luipuiuwb pomwv a respect to

morality in the relations between the
two sexes,! and in respect to physical
health and mortality. Sootland ia the
best eduoatod of the three countries.
England occupies the second place in
that respectndJrean t ie lalt. But
acrdlng toUS Kporti f6V St1. rot
rrgld has file groalost proportion of iUe--
Biudiao uirms, XJigianj Wssbut least
of all Ireland. Only two-fifth- s pet Sent,
of all the children born iu Ireland were
illaiimU. TU-reputa-

tiua
' of thi

Irish as a moral people ia therefore well
" " 'rounded. .

The LdsU in spite ,ot the novortv h
tlir'malises;' seem to be the healthiest
portion of the people of the United
Kingdom. In England the proportion
of the deaths oi malea under five yeara
iu 1872 wa 11.49 pr eeni, wiilo in tha
same year in Ireland it W. 3C. 82 per
oontf those who died during that year
in Ireland three Hundred and sixty eight
were re tamed i rwrsona over nitut.
five yeareof mi. The irmaber of deaths
of rnnlig iu England during the saint
periddMu moM tkaa Ave times as large
as tae total numlwr of dcatlis in Ireland,
but only one huudred and ninaty-flv- a

were returimd as Iwbig pUwty-flv- e yeara
old aud upwards. Tliis !m prutty good
showing for tlie Irinh peopYo, and strong
testimony in their favor.

- ' T
Twi Cbeme. Forty-on- e year ago

fair brlle received M a welding proa ml
a large ani doliotiwsoU-w- m. . Kinoe ilt-- n

the bride and all who attf ndod the wel-
ding exof.pt the groom luiva dimUand on
the forty first anniversary of his mar
riage, the lowly old man, bis banqmt
imu Uiukd, lor, the Srsttime t and
lusted the kuIy old nlutm, f

Diligence J commands success. Bat
aucceas does not always obey.

The Russian army numbers 2.900,000
men, ad inoludea 200,000 Cossacks. ,

An actresa said of j a- - manager: He.
pennrea better than any manager of the
time, it .;",''- -

We are independent and controlled by
nobody; . yet there should be a' master-

' " ' 1"" ' !'ourselves, '.

An Indiana jifry reoently returned a
written verdict of " Blode to pieces by a
biler bifrsting." - ' ; ? -

A young fellow accused hia "girl" of
having trifled with bis foolings, and aha
promptly pleaded jilty. .. ; ,

Debt is the worst .kind, of poverty.
Exoept the poverty which prevents a
man from' getting into debt. ...

Said a justice to. au. obstreperous
prisoner on trial: We want nothing but,
ailenon, and but a litUe of thai

A Parthian Shaft. OooW Now, I'm
leaviu' of yer, m'uw, I may as well tell
yet as the key of the kitchen door fits
your storeroom lM ! : is

jArtists have adopted many emblems
9harffy, '', We 'wonder noue lof them

ever thought of a piece Of Iridht rubber,
which gives more than any other sub- -

snce ,,. : .

The New York aoloonista, arrested for
keeping' open. Sundays, claim .to open
now just to feed the canaryis. Those
wCnarics ' aro five feet odd inches high,
and mostly take whisky, v .

It must Lave been "a woman whoom- -

piled the table of figures to show that
average man who patronizes thebar- - m

ber spend for shaving in forty years
the sum1 of $4,600. C7.; 1 ' I " - i

Two' Irishmen traveling on tlie Balti
more 'and Ohio railroad truotcame to a
mile-pos- t, when one; of them said:
.'Tread aisy, Pat; here lies a man 108

yeara Old ms name was Alues, from
Baltimore." ; '

you evor feci uncertain about any
the details' of your private affairs,

oohsnlt your? inquisitive friends, lliey
always stand ready to give you " poiuta "
about your own busiuona that you never
even dreamed of.

The doctors say that human skeletons
were never so cheap os'tiow. A good
one can be had for $50,' and a very fair
one for $30. But readers need not bo

a harry to buy their spring skeletons.
Therirw atprospect that they will be still
oheaDoraittleJater in the season.

a. uurgiuc wuo .Tisii.Ba uie aweuing oi
woman iu Union Uity, Ind., a .few

nights since, armed with a revolver and
set of brass knuckles to use.) in close

ooufllct, if neoeasory, was pnt to flight
by the mkUeaa o( the houso. who con-

fronted him with theg of a table.
a western editor appeals to bis doun

quent subscribers 1y saying : This week
we have lakeh in potatoes and ptoklos on
snbaoription.' Now, if you will bring in
some vinega for the piakffia, and some
wood to. xvast the poUtoes, we can live
till artichokes get big enough to dig.

3 '" fhmnmlfd by h iHmrk.
k tailor ' ras painting the sides of a

bark fn the harbor of Midunzas lately,
when' suddenly the rope sustaining tlie
plank on which he was seated 'gave way,
and the man fell into tlie watt-?- . Being

i good swimmer be eaoily kep himself
afloat, shouting tohU companions to
lower ibpal Jo hup. .By fW time he
hail,piifhe liway hingi-f- t of the
lvosul, vhef hla crinpaiou ffung him
a rope. ' Aithcanoineut pf catching it.
and while they were preparing to haul
Aim Up, ina uniortanato jnaa was beard
in arivm m. turrilJ rir.w)iilu si tliA amm

time the an was assuming a. reddish
oolor, and the, body. of ,the, man dis- -

am ared below the waves, i A few
veoondavfjkf the upper half t.the body
reappeared, the doamj fl4 of animmense
shark appearing over the .water a fow

fed off. ! The mate ordered aboat to be
lowered So as to got what tnained of
tlie poor sailor, but the shark gave a
eridden tare oa hia aide awl twallowed
the oUwr half of poof AtowtA a single

l l . ,' 1 TT

If ry ifnot wm
' The dookry boya of Smyrna are

tyfanakial to la animals
undw their rharge. A' ehlht ive oraix

Kears old will trot Tip to a gtrat mule,
Mae IU rwntitiiUg n robguly, and
with a aticK beat the animal to iU prop,
er placet If horae ia bt feeding to suit
his infantine mamtty, kVairangea it
with the aid 'of af stick, t Why dona it
never occur to these animals fc annihi-
late all the children who torment tbm t
The only rto 'imnglaable ia that the
poor bttUta are ao baatea, liauhsl alxmi
any badly trcAUd, that it beter entra
(nto thoir lwada t rvsiit any on with
a Mick, , It lv almost ImpomnhU to And
and braftt of bnrlm , 1n thia country
Cud-- in not woundHl in aome way. It ia

hat ait keidug to ju hvar thm. ,

to the city of Alexandria, in Egypt, pays
he Uofioed one striking change upon bis
return

i
there after, twenty years, and

that is the astonishing spread ef the
English language iu that .time, result
ing, as he says, l6tB frmnFthe numbers
of English and American travelers who
visit the Eob, and the use of the. lan-

guage by travelers of other nationalities!
French, which untu the last few years
was indispensable, ftaY beeii slowly fad-
ing into the background," and is already
less available-tha-n English for Italyand all
the Orient."

"

1 was not a little surprised
in Rome, he says, at being accosted by
a native bootblack with M Shine up your
boots If Naples, eery peddler in
canes,'1 ooral, photographs and 'shell-fis- h

knows at least 'enough to make a good
bargain; but this i nofciugf ta what .

One meets in Egvpi The biight-witU- d

boya learn the language with amaiing
rapidity, and are so apt ai guessingwhot
they do noi' literally understand-- , that
tlie traveler no longer requires an

;Atiie Upi of Poppey's Pil-
lar a ragged and .dirty little girl eame
but 'of a Fellah hut and lolMwed u, ofcrying "Oive me ha'penny 1" All
the; tooachmeu asxl ntoat of the shop
keepers j are, fanjuiar; fiit tbf words
necessary for their business, and 'prefer
to use them," even 'after they see ; you i,

are acquainted With Italia oTt Arabia
The imple, natural structure of the
Engliab language undoubtedrv contrib
utes also to its atehBiW'tse.,,ItttariL
ready the leading language of the
world, spoken by ninety MIKon's of peo
ple, and is iBo extending iita conquests the
year by year that its practioal value is
fur in .ftilvanae . af that of any other
tongue. .u o i t A

, ,; v. - ..( Workman', Story. J' "

' Three years ago," said astonl cut-

ter, telling, hia story to, the.jNew York
Suh, " there were 2,00" stone cutters in
tlieitvwho' Verejgetiing five dojlars a
day and(pIenlyo work, y There was no of
waml- - turn m adiwcW m. tw nnrav.i1nvJ
They' were Scotchmen,, Irishmen, Welsh-
men' and EhgTishmeii who had aerved
long apprenticeships of fire years in the
old country, and . there many 'of thorn
have returned during the past two years.

utii uj nuvu truuutuB oere. io--
day our unions number no more than
1.000 members, and when thi last in
monthly record w$ mado Up, only 88 of
theMw61-elilmploylncn-

d Outside of
the unions there are perhaps BeveJuty-fly- e

non-socie- men.' We lget but four dol-

lars a day, whtoli is but small pay when
you consider that in the most prosperous
times, we can work but nine months in
tho year. Three years ogo they naid u
five :"d6Tlal8-r-- uK but , they, haveJ
anooxod it uown mty oenu at a time to ,

the- - preaonrratoB. Fifty centa a day
does not secln much, but ifclust pays the
rent for' my; home'p'thefp," end Me

pointed ahe trpoke to tho story of a tall
tenement house. ""I would sro Wok to
the old country, continued he, "if I I

could, bi I have hot tha money to move
. t ... .my iniBiiy tnoro, tuougn many a time ;
nave, gone don to the docki to,bid
good-by- e to some follow workmen, and
havo come back

'
adbecaiute I could, not

go wjth them. tried o make more
money forrny-- little onea4y going o
Canada, fcrlire wsgei areood ad Work
plenty, but I h.nd to leave my family
her'ahd the tMldreii df gbt sick, .so
that I was odjotUwajt ,ere agoiiL i

In midsummer,, from all rofeocU, jt
looks ae If the'stOu eutlera, as naoy as
MtMirvvfeMilftUtt work. .

1 - 1 n'J.u d

Xotabto Tftt
O'mr ortlie bedbug), sayi the IM- 1

rntifln American, ainong other ueeiLinr
traits, hates hotsoa. and wagAt'diefterat
war on fleaw- - lie will not attack .fowls,
but ill awallewa ami beta.) Oouaa hi

kept hiiu i years without food, aad he
has withittooA a temperature of five de
grees bt'low toro,J Fall. , without injury.
The imiJt dpoits two hundred tad
fifty eggs at a time, which reqnire three
weeks to lmCch. Agninst the there is
practically no remedy save mercury j
boat, crilil, meisture and drynes bring h
alike destitataf effoet4 The insect is
poifsesid of, kiwn, light, and of an

tafinsa of smell, ly tha Atyr of
which, ana not aa pojmljrly siij rHvl)

Ubytl aensatjtfJi of Jrat, ila guided lo
i - . a j w

The arch enemy oi tlie bedbug ia a
bng whielt soils itself into a ball, covers
itlf with'dirt, and then lii motlmlAM
in I wait, jslinotag , m tli1 Insajpecting
c'mrr the moment . the latter Comes
within TMU'h, and itnrktfg'lta' oaroasa
dry. The objTUcn k training and
ing the hnntcr of W.limgs U Utat itbitns
thoiliiniaii'rd-o- ' ln mono more aplte
than' it Aoee iU tiatiWal pr.!y, ,

Finally, tho v v ahe. brdbag if be
have anyf brnrflrlid to roan is simply
(a proacUclt atilfiA'ss y rut wb re that ia
luainUuMed, he fluda no resting plaee,

.cAlJpdpn JouartL
1

and, hagged
.

the latter
mo rascals who

tfCr of her enemy. ,

secured the servioes of aman
named Lafebyre and a womani known

uci jTaooin,4t4 whom she
ScomyeltBel Vioiofitai "Mmei Morin

in fron'roCihV chair with writiua ma,, ridvanWng. pomoteij

next rented a house in the suburbs of, Pif A wp U54Sellar openifigs, and
with the aido!" ho two assistants placed
there a stake with chains and ropes at- -

taohidj ip JDrle t$ ftind Ragouleau,
when onootoeaied in. He was' then,
said fixifiia, V He forced to sigo bills of
exchange tlie amount of f 800,000

, tos,.welk.iawoild be strangled
and his body tU-ow- into th Bein.

ajsq saidll had really een the
paper containinfl tho terrible threats

hjrould be ufwd to extort his ngaa- -

tu' - j.

teneed to five yeara' hard labor. On the
day of their exposure jn the open square
in front of the Palais de Justice, much
pity was expressed by the crowd for these
poor women, guilty, it is true, but
hardly realizing what they were about,
egged on by an emissary of the police,
and brought to the threshold of crime
by terrible provocations. There was no
mitigation of their sentence, however,
and they suffered the full penalty of the
law in the prison of St. Lazare.

v. "''''.'-- ' ' V'

Xetompaper Advertlntita.
Newspaper advertising ia now recog-

nized, by business men having faith in
their own wares, as the most effective
means for securing for their goods a
wide recognition of their merits.

Newspaper advertising oompels y,

and when the article offered is of
good quality, and at a I fair prica fcha.

natural Tesult is increased sales.
Newspaper advertising is a permanent

addition to the reputation of the goods
advertised because it is a permanent
infldfnee a&vays at work in their

, ;

Newpajar. advertising ia the most
energetic and vigjjant of salesmen;

thousands each day, always in
the adyertUer's interest, and ceaselessly
at work seeking customers from all
classes.

tmo tovveu ta tha tlulumt times Id-- 1

"yirffcerpTwcuw Vv fllr the hstest aharc
l2Ztafrii itfr&AonK' VJ

. woupjiie ayvtuwwfiii-ian- a. Sleeps,
grinjflrs. team-engin- and printing
preVfttta dre it' wbrk for him, trains Loar..
ing'hU wordi' toUhotwanasof towns,
and hundreds of ..thousands of readers,
all glancing with more or loss interest at
Ihe m"ges"preparod or Qma in -- the
solitude bf his bffleo. No preacher ever
I i. i! .... .npviwi v sw uuga u kumi-nue-

, wiin SO

little effort or so aloquontly, m you may
U with Ilia nnwspnpoLJnaa'i asswt

ancfl- .-

T
A OoodPlaou yoa Thkm. By a vote

of the uajorfty of the taxyera ofror
JorvU, K. Y., mosof the tax appropria
tions, including those for aalarioa of
dU&NDt0fuooM polioern, lighting aj
stee lamps and ga, prtnUng, and every
thing necesaary for the ordinary village
expensed- - wir fnisnrthded. I The asine
PT?flnB "mn emph'ta dark-- '
no, and the board of trust diacliargnd
all fllortnicn? Almost immediately
tWrrr- - fromUrewut sections of the
oounlry Ugsu to vUit lh village.

'Phif ftusirr "woe taken lb task the
ptlwr day by a , aoaloiw brother,' chtrreb-ma- n

for lwing abarut from a certain re--

inaic irno. n taiiicd," said bo.
"What ef that I rain nevnr bnrtAny
Wly.1 I IhJok ya are mistaken.
"Million an iustouoe.' f The flood,"

r
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RagonlPaTTwas instructed to postpone
Hhs1 iojto(l fcrwikrant' till October 2,

'4 iftid thintven(ng time was otaployed
1 fM ciMigling thff1 accflied in tUo nt of

F.Vftnrfliinff tukiri lwt tutiifactorily
orrangod. Rigouli tod LiiBself

f Ootobor.
swt, deollning to

Mmb. Morin, howAlf, Inaftlod that he
iiaould gblirta hB to Vit a country

, hbtvia shet 4liongl af bnViing,t tuongh

mm mm, m yiwiH u Msnfj kw f
Of tue novel, two candlea, eight f 4W
pound, io, iron candelabra, shod i ffiifl,
qufet light on the scene, ;Angelqne and

er mother "next irchasedf two rusty
dueling pistols, andlSftbvrd instructed
Angelique in tho use of thaia- -i neeaA.
ary aogomplialimoiit,"at Pho,wa ti play

tne loading part iu tho ooruing drama.
She practiced at a mark, and .Btr' co-

adjutors uttered" 'dfamal intS8
oeliar, while her mother, ttUtioned, iii
thjfardon, discovcwid with doUght that
lil in Uilllil tiCtf lionv a atrxiin

..Tho fetor boing now perfect in thoir
parte, a .full-dres- s reboarnal wai nrxj 1
the programme. ' Ix Ubrro wag auizad
irnd plcrd-4-tHwi- hy- - tho thrcl
women.,hia hands wera itfnriaor ed iu tlm
padlocked ctuviu, his loot ori fuKtoned
in the rungs of tlie "chair: Angi'-Ki-

milk, a'oocW pintvUUifh hand,
hlmud with, a gontura, show

ed him a papor oontaining the following
Iiihm: ''If cvor lo tty life I la0."a.j
chanoo to rondor jiiHttce, you will Vie the
tint MllrrffcU Tmell ftdlJwed alonr
Mial of tho eiiny wrong he had dognlhe i
jkVtdQW rp and tho whole concluded
with thtxw' words r'Chooe botwn
floafh and mtoring lo Me riy bwn j 2f)6,i

LO00 livrt la. tho amount you pint aign
lor. .Write ou f:h nto, good fur 20,-00- 0

francs, ysWmviiviid in kind, Ibid

fi ifotti", ' I ve-'yi- a qoartnr of an
iiiu fo uAHon. If you prt'for my
nncpance.'i 'Vilt'ouoo exttto it.

You will understand it can only last half

, ftlmVuUI ttijiclosa tjie bargain without
i ooHHing ., ) i"r friefl." A

cftrrmgewas m i ik mi uuu uia vrw en
U'rcd,

Th
Mn . Miifnj "Toll toward RigrtuWa

T not d.iaiL A
wnuw wsapoajiMiirupia neaua. ana noxi
the aligfj knowledge of buih she
W)f W M t VWing, and
lUgouloan liad pluoked her tonmercl- -

fuTly.
" Ho wai 1 shrewd man, a len4r

lio wme"oT wliohlie kTiuW Dinst lie

VrgS'iJflnlAtrt'tf liw krnw alia eonld not
, au4 thva fureoiveing hia lk'hs,

1

'

replied riiU.

1


